On December 10, 2015 the NTAPT Chapter meeting was called to order by President Felicia Harris.
Committee members in attendance were: Felicia Harris, Ernest Del Bosque, Ashlee Poor, Kim Smith, and
Susie Waugh. Our meeting was held at Dallas County Schools 5151 Samuel Blvd Dallas, Texas. Felicia
welcomed Aaron Hobbs the Executive Director of Dallas County Schools. He introduced the host district
and Dr. Rick Sorrels. Dr. Sorrels welcomed everyone to the meeting and to Dallas County.
Susie Waugh lead the group in the Pledge of Allegiance and asked for David Hanna to come up and help
lead. David is a retired first responder from Addison. Mr. and Mrs. Santa Clause made an appearance
and if anyone want to take a picture. Mr. Clause (Norman) a driver for Dallas County for 9 years, and
Mrs. Clause a monitor for 1 year.
Felicia introduced all sponsors and vendors: Don Ledbetter with Thomas Bus and Video/letter IMMI
Safeguard Seats Aaron Action. Felicia welcomed all first time attendees and guest. She also welcomed
all vendors in attendance.
Ernest Del Bosque read a letter from Don Ledbetter sending his regrets, sent some great door prizes,
and wished a great Merry Christmas to everyone.
Felicia and Ashlee introduced the minutes of the previous meetings. Aaron Hobbs motioned to accept
the minutes and Ernest Del Bosque seconded the motion. The members voted to accept.
Susie Waugh gave an update on the treasurer’s report. She provided the members with a printout, all
members motioned to accept and voted. She also gave an update on the scholarships. There are 2 new
one available and to see her with any questions.
Tammy Loveless gave an update on the nominate committee. Send her any nominee you might have
from your district.
TAPT President Mike Williams gave TAPT updates.
Aaron Hobbs gave the treasures’ report from state.

Mike Williams asked all state executive members to stand up: Doug Becker, Ernest Del Bosque, Aaron
Hobbs, and Mike were all in attendance. Mike Williams also gave the Beaumont conference updates.
He went over the changes for the rodeo‐handouts were available. Finally, he introduced Jim Norman.
Jim gave the updates on the certification classes available and the upcoming dates. Mike introduced
Walt Prothoro he gave the members an update on the legislative. Mike asked Bobby Williams to come
up and give updates n TASBT.
Pat Garcia gave the speech update: all information online.
The Newman Smith Choir sang for the members. Mr. Dewberry blessed the food.

Meeting adjourned at 12:00. Lunch was provided.

